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-Ej SIGN OF THE SIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-
149 .king 3. -17&$/, 1rOyieo0.2VZo.

of in ChnaBreakfast and Tea Sets, Dirmer and Dessert Services, Toilet k ALL 1) FineChina Services, Fine Cut Giassware.

A DESPONDING LADY RESCUED.
A. W. ADAMS & C0., 313 Spadina Avenue, deaiers ini ail kînds of floutr, feed, grain,

groceries and St. Leon Minerai Water.

DuAR Sîn,-Last summer 1 was doun in a

LOW TYPHOID FEVER,
WVas sent l'y my meilcçai adviser to the .'enral Huorjrnal. Atter one month's treatment for indigustion 1

returneti bom-wnvat better, but remained in ver>. pour trealdi, unable tu stand straiglt rip, as 1 irad a constant
pain ini mi, scuiosr. Guit your St. Lum Watur onte weck ago, .irank Cree y. tekt jr do me goo.i ai once, in
cie da»~ pains ait gonc; to-uay, sixth day, tn-eling wcll and cao stand straizht up.

Very Grarefuliy Yours,

bMARY MORRISON.

FOR SALE, WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL, DY

TZIIE: Sr-r M.fl(:) "WO1-ýZ-E 'CC)Q .

IfOl- KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CANAIAN BUSINESS 1UNIVERSITY AND
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING. TORONTO.

Tire course oftçtiedy andi practice iiciuàesq IIOKKEEPING. BUSINESS FORMS, ACTUAT.
BUIN, PRCIE iISNS PE'JNIAqSlilP. îETTER WRITING, COMIMERCIAL

ARI îH?.lIETIC, iiUSINEiS L'XW, SHOIdTHAND. TYPE-WRITING. ETC.
9WILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS FREE. -W,

Tiios. Blengougir, Charles H. Brooks,
Jefliî. ldegprter Vork Co. Courts, Presidcnt. Secretary and Manager.

IIÂY[IIfNB TYVI.WE1TFIR
ln onpecion wvithi, others carri4, off tihe COLI

ME thcie WVo.ds Fai, iu N-r Orn.it,
perfrmance i.% rhead of ail otirer mnachines. witje
for sp.'ed, 4micig y and ritre ot work, ir bacs nover
bcen equal1cd. Irtisrapidiv t.-kin.gtrie pice ofotlrer
macrillis- in pre-'.. -.0 -1' meeciirtile oBrcrs.

1lietr.at&d cat.-logue sent freç.

CHARL-S STARK,
Soie Agent or the Dourinion,

52 CHURCH STREET, - TORONTO.
Second-iranrl Remington and Caligrapîr macinçire

or ale.

TRADR MUARRC ffEGIgTEWEiD.

OPor Consomaption. Aatirma, llrooohitie, Dyspepdia,
C~tarheadabeDebilty, Rheurmatisin, Netaràigia

.ud .il bhronj aod l4ervu bisordors.

SEWA RE Oir IMITA TONS.
Canadian Dopository

E. W. D. XING, 68 Chus-oh St.,Toronto, Ont.

GEORGE GALL,
Wh'olesale nid Retail

Lumber Merchbant
AND MANUFACTURER,

RIALIN 1WL £11M Kiora

BÂRDW'OOD AND MEB LUMBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aues,
Factory: Office.,

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Sta. 9 Victoria Street,

HL. FAtRisANt. t'rm. R. F. Cu'On Se..To
AN11DIESV LANuDON1ý, at BattioJ, N.Y., Vice-Pres.

The Conger CoaI Co. of Toroiito,
MINIdRS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILCF.SIARRE, SCRANTON aud LACICASANNA.
ANTrHRACITE COAL.

Also Sales Agents for Boe Qualities of Bituminons%
for GraC, SteQui and Saritiring.

oFF.IcE: I)OrCKANU StIEtit
No. 6 KING STf. E. FOOT rtF LORNE ST.

TORONTO.

EMPIRE OIL CO.
T'oronto, London and-Petroea.

Our Royal Palace Iiiuminating Oit is guaranteed
tire l'est Carbon Oul iu Canada. Prices no higirer
tiroi comnrronit.

6o, Quitai ST. EAsT, TORONTO.

HUARRY A. COLLINS,
go VONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVELTY.

RUDDIER BOOTs, CLoTUtiNG AND SUROICAL INSTRtU-
MENTS Rr.rÂttrE.

Frine Boot Making a Speciat.
H. J. LAFORcE, Cor. Churcir & Qucen Sui., Toronto

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARON ITEOT,

à ADELAI DE ST. EAST. TORONTO.

RIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
Val nd Vonge St. Toronto. We administer more

Vtaiized Air tiran ail otirers in tire city. Justis or
White's teetr, $8,nngoldonly$3o. Wemalreaspecialty
of cases wherceothers have tailed. Telepirone Mo. 1476-

A CALL at The Toronto LiçhtnKing Lamp & Di'g Lo's
establisirment, No si Richmondl
St. E., Toronto, wjll convince
yau tira rire Elegant " Ligt

iUng" Nickel Plated Lamp.
wrcrtire> are seing at $1. 50,

is the 111091 Powerful and
best lamp in tire market; and
rirat ilhir Wizard Lamp vjthr
kettie and attachm.nt for
boiling waterlnsidleoffve
minutes seiriout obstrrtcting
tie lgirt, wirich tirey arc oter-
ing ar $2.25, lu soiietiring you
canrîot do wrihout.

For sale only at our Wzre-
roomsaio titane priea.

For "ivoru-out." "run-down," debîlitated
schooi teachers. milliners, searrmstre8sss, bourse

keoor. nt ovr-ory o womcin gencralli,
Dr. lro'FvriePrescription la the best
of airestoratîvo tt3ies. It 18 îot a c.Curootil,
but admlrably fulfilis a silngloness of 10roSi,
bcng ,a, most potent Specifle for ai hoso
Chronme Woaîcnesses and Diseases pocuiltir te
wren. It la a potrorful, genoral ne %vell as
luterine, toutie atna nervinc, andi Impnrts Tigor
arnd strengt te tlîotvliole systomn. itpromptly
cures %vcat:nesa of etomiach, indigestion. blott-
Ing, wceai baclc, norvoita prostration. dcblity
andi alcopiesnte,lueltherr>ex. Favorite Pro-
scrlîrtion le 601(1 by drtiggicta under aur por.-
tive guaranfce. So %vrappeo trrounid boiti]Priée $1.00, or six bottles for $5.018

A large troatie on Disctca of Women, Piro-
fuely ilustrateti with colored plates andi nu-
nieronis wood-eute. sent for 10 cents in stampa.

Addrcaa. 1VOîren' DISPENSAILY MEDICAr.
Assoolvrio, El&3 Main Street. Duffalo, N. Y.
SIVC 19EADACRRE, IBilious RTenduceo

andi Constipation, promptiy eurei 1,y
Dr. Plores pellots. 25o.si vial,

b&v druiralata.
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ANo'IIRur CO.INTaPr.ATEi) RAID.-The A/lail
bas done a distinct service to thf- cauntry in raîsing
lis voice attainat. any fursher suhmnissian on the part

k ~ of the Gaverornens ta demande for furiher granis ta
-the C. P. R. Syîîdicate or to the Province of Quebet.

There fis saicl ta be good graund for the belief that
at the approaching session af Parliament both these
ge>tjinial mendicants will be at Ottawa bar in

and Ir will nos be surprising, mareaver, ta, flnd
the representatîves af Nova Scatia clanuoring for
orne of the fabulous god thinga Sa lavishly pro-

* rnsed by Sir Charlts Tupper, andi it is beyond
q -tioin that ta accede to ane dernand means ta

- admit ail. The gloc sençe af the cauntry la ap-
post-d ta any furrher fait ous nonsense af this kin 1,

4 l/ wbich imîz)y mnias riin. It bas got ta he stappe(,
g 9 and at once. In the presence af an empty ex.

chequer, and a public debt that i% alipalling ta evcry
aaher-minîled citizeni, ibese demnanda are simply piratical, and if
the present Parliament ian't a dcgree svorse than its predecessar,
tbey will be peremptorily refuseci. Brother Mail, keep at it !

IIl'S TIIERE TO S'xv.A ast a Rufarra leader bas corne to
tbe front wba apparenîiy la prepared ta dl*s wbaî thte average leader af
that kidney bas hecretofare refraincd from doing, viz.. take a leaf
boldly fromn the Tory hok of1 palitical management. «t\l. Mercier,
the new Quebec Premier, is impresse<l with tbe ides that bis Province
neecîs bim ta stay in .'ffice foýr some cansiderable ime ta get tbrnagh
the big task that mut nnw be faeed. le bas, iherefare, mtade up
bis mind to say. To this virtuous end lie la fixing tbinga after the
appraved Jahn A. metthncl-using the whale power of patranage and
legialarion ta entrench bimseîf secumely in office. Na diîuli Mr.
Mercier consoles himself witb tht doctrine thar the end justifies the
means, and tbat «yen a gerrymander will be excusable if it enables
hlmn to lift bis Province in due time ont af the hng. This la very
poor morality, and we hope lie ssii) pempetrate no gerrymander,

wbatever the conacquencea. Ilanor in public lue pays botter than
clevernese in the Ian g raas the grand rinmes ai Baldwin, Mac-
keozie, atnd Jaly testi fy. Let Mr. Mercier think on shese things.

THE IlLiBDERAL Tsrnî'ît9RAr4ca" POSrIaIN. - Mr. Goldwln
Smish and bis colleagues. of the Liberal-Wbiskey-and-Water-"Tem-
perance Cambinadion have waited uipan the Ontaria Government
ta protest agalnss the contemplascd authorizatian of scientific in-
struction on alcabal la the public schaols. 5Ne thaak sheni for
their trouble ln cansincing the Gaveroment af the utter weakaess af
the Alcahaolisîs on Ibis important question. Indcdc, it wauld gent-
rally lie sallt for an>' goveroment ta do just the apposite ai wbaî
Mr. Smith wants doune. On every moral and social question of the
time he is wrong-on this therne, ludicrausly sa. Tht ides ai a
man ai bis alleged clearnesa ai intellect usîng the argument tEint the
proposed instruction would Ilprejudice the minda ai the rising gene-
ration " andi givc I thîem a partisan vîew " ai the aicobol question t
It was about on a par with bis famous declaration in St. Catharines,
that park and tes were as clangeraus ta saciety as wbiskey t The
Ievel-beaded members ai she Govemameat dismissed the little coterie
of cmanks with the gaod-natured amile their twaddlc esoked.

SosaETIhîNG RRQtJJiiNG. ExPLANATION.-ThC recet article la
the Zrsby/rian /z'ctiewv, reviving tne question of the amendaients
made siace 1874 la the Sehoal Regulatioas with reference to
religiaus exercises, bas created soînerhing oi a sensatton. Tte
ameadiments are cemainly significant, aad readily arîjusr themacîlves
ta a tbeory of Roman Catholic interférence. In aur cartoan we
hring the matter ta a pictoriai focus, 50 that everyhody can set it at
glance. This we feel ir our cluty ta do, as the question is a moat
vital ane, and the undue influence ai any Cburch la somethiag that
we will neyer submit to in this Province. Wbat bas the Gosern-
ment ta, say ta thls record? There is no election an the carper
now, snd the question cannaS be waved aside nor drowncd danîs
by loud and sngry charges af Tamyism, etc., etc.

THc ParT- MÇL.sHLN.-Cana-da's ONt Grey Paet, MefLachan,
bas heen an a short vîsit ta Toronto, and atany of aur citizens have
heartily shaken bis gfted hand-tbe ont with which lie bas so long
wielded bis pen la tht interest of the kîghL. Mr. AIex. 'MIcNabb
and Mr. jas. L. Marrisan. bis esîsecial iienda. bave heen s kind
ta the good old mn as their fellow.citizens cosild wieb, and Princi-
paî Grant (whose warsa womds ai eulogy on McLacblan isill lit
remembercd by thase wbu heard bis lecture at Wycliffe Hall>
had the pleasure of ahakzing banda with the potr for the first time
during this visit. GaI>'. whose pages have heen enriched svith
McLschlan's-womk, thinka it rigbr ta commeniorate thls pleasant
incident.

WITH GRIP'S COMPLIMENTS.

MARRIED at St. John, N.B., Mr. Jos. S. lnowles ta
Miss Noble.

Hoerc't fortune ta the happy pair,
A long anti pro-sp'raus lufe

Tht laîly's glit a joily hb.,
Joc's got a Noble wife.

A WOMAN'S COMMENDATION.

Wr. wosnen better perbaps than any other buman
beings, know bow the dernon drink bas devasrated fami-
lies and ruincd once happy homes. And therefore 1, and
I amn sure thousands more of my sex, cannot but be gi-aIe-
fui for the war you incessantly wage against ibis curse of
aur too-aften boasted civilîzation. E. C. F.

SENATOR SANFORD.
(AN IlAi\USiNG " GLOttE ARTICLE,.)

MR. SANFORD, of Hamilton, has been made a Senator.
Tbis is the reward of bis sneaking desertion of the Reforru
party. He has sold himself ta the Tory corruptionists for
the sake of a pahtry bribe in the shape of a Senatorship-
a thing wbicb any mari ofsense now regards as exceedingly
small pay for dirty work.

Pleasantry* aside, Mr. Sanfard's appaintment is one ôf
the besî Sir John bas ever made, as the new Senator is a
man of ability and bigh character.

rPlenatry? Holcy-iy, haievery pleasat!
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ALL THINGS COME TO HIM WHO WAITS.
AN IVYLL OF~ TIH< OI<NEIZAI El.ECIioS, ISS7.

Tiir, editor came to bis sanctturn den in mood tbat wvas ineliow,
I ween ;

IHe bnI juat been off on a îound-town tour and several men he'd

The r.ick in the telegrapb office near was steady and tond and truc,
Bringing tidings of Iîow the fight hld gone the wvhole of the country

througli.

Ho0, John 1 " crieri the criltor, cheeuily, to the foreman wild
withn,-

For thIe morrow wvas publication day, despite of election (lin,
And the township folks would wonder and the townamcen fume and

fret.
If thc sbeet ivas late, and talk and prate, saying, IlWby, ain't the

sien up yet ?

[-(10, John! the returns arc with us, and the space reserved we'iI fill
With an item headed boldiy, 1Sir John at the Heli, Snili !'
Sù a mle abead, my hearty, and we'iI ger to press an lime!"
And the able editor ansbled off witb a native air sublime.

Trhe itemn recorded victory for the Tory Grand 01<1 Man
I. ý,aid bie hadl carried the country front Ileershe ba to Dan i
IlMajarity, seven-and rhirry !" was the teiiing raice h told,

And the figures sbowed how the wave had lowed, the facts were
cairn andi cold.

Ho, John ! is that paiagraph set yet? tbe edi toi loud did roar.
As be looaîed with anxious visage inside the prcss-rooin door.
" We're maybe a little off, Jobn. The bour jusr gone by
Bringa news of anotber color-thcre's a lcss majorityl

l'And as we are independent, and want tc, make ail things it,
We'ii slightly alter the iîead-lines and change the retrn!i a bit.
Sa, fix i. up in this îvay -.- ' Blake Scarceiy Fis the Bill1.
A working ,maj. for the Governmen-witb places ta hear from

still ,

Then the foreman fidgeted wrotbily and ordercd alh bands to work;
fle tiaw the facts ind tigi. re-huuirt, with a grim, sardonic smirk.
But hardly were ail thinga ready wvben rushed the editor in
With face per1 >icxed and mind acre vexed, and voice with no cheery

ring.

[Io, John ! " h cried, Il the eiections-.ve've gor 'en, ail mixed,
I guesi

Thcre's sonie cussed plot, wbence I wot not, to worry a patient
P'ressa

\Ve niust change the figures and niake the ncws :-' An Evcn-Up
Scrap Ta-day.'

ATic!. A Tic ! ' is now the cry-if tbe teiegraph's not astrry."

The printer bu ground bis tecîl in rage, andl many a word siake bc
WViicli, trus ta tel], wouid nut sotind wivl ini prose or in poeiy.
But, wirb patience grand, lie at once took a band ar doctoring up

the sruff.
And hc uaid, as lie scrarched his bothered head, Il'Fr no hog-I

have hall enough ! "

But ere the ivorryful work ivas donc, tbere hasrcned back up the
srair

The editor, pale witb a pallor born of doulit and of dread despair.
Ho, John ! gasped bc, Ilyou msust kilt that news-kill it dead

as dead,
r the teiegraph tells us finsally that Biake's about three abead

'Perliaps Iby the main, when the dailies corne, we will have it ail
down par,

1-I aId back the rag tilt the daylight dawns ! Thtru's nauglit for it
now but that.

We ca» aay, in excuse, we're awaiting- the news, and riglit here
ibis trutb wiîi ft,

Vou can't alvays geiserally sometinîci tell frorn the corner in wbich
you sit."

NI etrily rast the morning sun. and cbcerily broke the day;
And up with the light rose th-- ediror brigbt, and John, the fore-

mn, gay,-

For they felt thar the mails would fill tbe sails of their ships on the
sca or doubt,

And the vesseI would glide witii the newsy tide and neyer be put
about.

The dailies came and tbey scanncd the same-tuie editor, John,
the inipt

An office hi-e. the man next door, and a printer tramp ih a limp.
Il t's what 1 first said." the ediror read the World, -Sir John is i

With a big support." Il Hid on, old sport," said John, witb a
gruesome grin,

"The Ill says no-what a. rani aId go !-his backing is mighty
slim 1"

"The NVew.s ain't certain,' the tramp declared, Ilil lIake hain't the
drop un hini!

"Her', the Globe, and i,. gives aid l3laice a boom-this time bh aý

won the ganse!1"
'Twa. the bore îvho spoke, aind the inïp in brolze svith, Il The 'Tzer

it sings the sarne !

Then the editor spake, and bis voice did quake with a îpassionatc ire
inltcee-

"It's rnighty rougli for to stand ihis bluff, but it's good I amn on tbe

Give rea.lers a shot froru the whole blank lut ; in right clear up
on a stump.

Like me, let 'erm wait in a suspense state tilt tbey find how the cat
wiil jump." TOLL.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEIR bMENORABLE TRIP To7 NORTH AMEIRICA.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

UT as no one negatived the propos-il to
rejoin the ladies, the gentlemen left the
dining rmain, Bramley going into his

host's library in order to speak by tele-'i phone to the rlerk at the hotel, with
reference to Mr. Crinkie. Tise informa-
tio 'n lie received from that worthy appear-
ed to disconcert hirm, for, when he
ent2red the drawing-room, a Cloud was
observable on bis brow.

I 'Ili orry to say that Crinkie h.e: fot
yet returned to the hoie]," lie said, I
hope nothing bas liappened to hlmi."

"lOh ! " exclaimed Yubbits, IlI don't
see wvhat could happen ta him ; st.lI,
as we know wvhere he wvent, or rathier
where he said he was going, it would not

be a bad idea fr Coddleby and me to go and hunt hiii
up). I won't ask you to corne, Bramley," as that gentle-
man seated himself on a sofa by Miss Douglas' side;
"what do you say, Coddleby ?"

I 'mn perfectly agreeable," replied the othier. cisane-
thing must have occurred to detain hlmi; perhaps he's
lost his way."

Il'il go too," cried their jolly host, setting about iim-
mediate preparations for starting. Il If the poor fellow
has loat his way "-ringing the bell,-" hie must bc
lungry. Il H-uggins," as a footman, appeared, Ilget saine
sandwiches or something put up in my fishing creel-
handy to carry you krsow "-to X'ubbits, "'and a boule
of stout or so, and look sharp, please," and he left the
room, reappearing in a few minutes with the creci slung
at his side. "Corne, gentlemen; let us be off at once;
nine o'clock,-noonlight--h'ns! yes, corne along, let us
hunt Up the lost poet. Do you think you cati find your
way to where he is likely to be il'

Yubbits suggested thattheyshould take thesamneroad as
theyhad corme by on the day preceding,which would bring
thern out at the spot whure the tree was, under wbich
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they had sat, and which Crinkle had remarked as being
Sa much to bis liking as a quiet and retired place for
composing in. The trio set off, and hurried away in the
direction of Rosedale, and ;n the course of half an hour
or so, arrived at the tree for which they were looking.

"No signs of him,"l said Yubbits, Iltbougb, by jings!
someone's been here; look, here's a pencil and here are
some scraps of paper wit,-by the lord Harry,-tbis is
Crinkle's writing! "and he picked up a fragment on which
was wvritten a line of what seemeci to be poetry, and which
Yubbits read aloud, aided by the brilliant moonligbt:

IFair spot! inl solitude is it cnthironed."

That's Crinkle's wvriting. 1 swear," he exclaiined.
IlAnd yonder is the gentleman himiself unless l'in mis-

taken," exclaimed Mr. Douglas, pointing to a prostrate
figure, lying beneath another tree at a distance of about
twenty yards.

The three rushed in the direction indicated and there
could be no mistake that the lost one was found. But
how ivas this? WVas he dead or why did he lie so quiet
and motionless?

IlCrinkie, Crinkle," sboutecl Yubbits, sbaking the figure
violently by the shoulder, "Crinkie 1" No answer.

"lOh ! Crinkie," implored Coddleby, Ilsay you are flot
dead," and he knelt down by his friend's side.

That gentleman, however, failing to give the desired
assurance, Coddleby rolled him over, and discovered an
eml)ty bottle beneath hini.

"Oh! b e's committed suicide," moaned Coddleby, as
the boutle met bis eye. IlHe poisoned himself. He was
always mnelancholy when writing poetry 1 I and he might
trutbfully have added that bis readers also suffered in a
similar manner when reacling bis inspired productions.

",Tut, tut," exclaîmed Mr. Douglas, picking up the
bottie and applying the orifice to bis nose, Ilthere has
been brandy-or "-taking another snîff, "whiskey in
this.",

"lOh ! look at bis band," cried Yubbits,. as Crinkle's
hand was exposed to view ; Ilwby it's swollen ta twice it's
natural size. Whatever's the matter, Crinkie?" he
roared, as the prostrate poet moaned feebly and opened
bis eyes in a dazed sort of way, IlCrinkle !"

"Wba's masser ?" enquired the party addressed.
"My goodness," said Coddleby, "lhe's intoxicated; I

neyer knew him ta get into that state before. Dear me!
what's to be dune ?"

IlWhasser masser," enquired Crinkle, struggling up into
a sitting posture, Ilwha's masser ?"

Il Vhy, Crinkle," cried Yubbits, Ilhow did you get this
way? you're as screwed as you can be."

*Who's shcrew ?" asked the poet, IlBeen shna' bit."
IlWhat does he say ?" enquired Mr. Douglas, mysti-

lied, Ilwhat's that he says ?"
I sbay," repeated Crinkle, very slowly, and holding

up bis swollen hand, IlI shay I've been shna' bit-bit'n
by sbna'."

IlHeavens !" exclaimed Coddleby, horrified, "lhe says
he's been bitten by a snake. Oh!1 dear, there's flot a
moment ta be lost."

IlNo, flot mom'n t'be losh," murmured the sufferer,
"been bitin' by boa c'nstricker, and drank whishk' to,

fllfy pois'n."
IlDear, dear, dear," said Coddleby, IlI wasn't aware

there were any boa constrictors in this country. Just look
at bis hand, Mr. Douglas."

That gentleman baving examined the injured member
witb rnuch care, at length said:

IlTut, tut!1 this is no snake bit, as wel as I can rnake
out by this light it looks as if this gentleman bad been
handling poison ivy."

IlAnd is its bite fatal, siril" asked Coddleby, Ilis it
necessarily fatal ?"

"Fatal! flot a bit of it," replicd Mr. Douglas.
Il Vell, now, bow are we to get him home ?" enquired

Yubbits. IlCan you stand up, Crinkle ?"
"'Shtan up !" exclaimed the victim of the boa-constric-

tor, indignantly, IlSh'd think I could," and he struggled
ta bis feet and immediately feil down again and rolled
several yards dowri the bill.

"lMr. Yubbits," said Mr. Douglas, after thinking for a
few moments, "lif it's flot too much trouble to yau, the
best plan would be for you to hasten ta my house and
order the coach man or groom to bring the ligbt buggy at
once, and we'll send him to the hotel. You can then tell
Mr. Bramley that Mr. Crinkie is founid, but you need not
let anyone elsee know what ails bim ; say-say-say he
fehi asleep; that'll be true, and that he bas gone to bis
hotel, and be sure you make the groom understand where
be bas ta comre."

"Ail right; no fear," replied X'ubbits, bastening to
obey, and starting off at a brisk trot, was soon out of
sight.

(Ta be continued.)

A\i

GOOD FOR CARLING.
Hones! john, of the P. 0. Police -No, sir; you can't conte int

this country any more, nor any of your scurvy race!

THE MODE.
CITY E DITOR-"« Binks bas just brougbt in a lovely

scandaI, full of the most revolting details."
Managing Editor-"l Good! Run it leaded, and bead

it 'Too sickeninz for publication ;' and tel! 'em in tbe
press-roomn ta rua off twenty tbousand extra copies."-
2lie Chie. _______

A civ that bath many inhabitants, yet no one would
dwell therein if it were possible to get away-adverse-
city.-W/tifehall Times,



THE IlLIBERAL TEMPERANCE ' POSITION.

(kan(on leizaly ai djitatian)-WF OPP[OSE SCIENTIFIC NSTRUCTION ON AI.COIIOL IN4 THE PUJBLIC SCIIOOLS, DECAUSE

SCIENTIWIC IJIUTH INrALL[nLY IIREJUDICES iME MIND AGAINST THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC! WR LION'T AVANT LICHT, RECAUSP TUEF

BUSINESS WVON'T STAND IT.

THE KIRMESS.
THE Kirmess in aid of the Infants' Home being the

first ever attempted in Toronto, there are probably mnany
people who flot unnaturally wvill be thankful for a few
suggestions as to how they ought to conduct themselves
at it. The writer is happy to be able to give them the
desired information, having for many years closely ob-
served the actions, manners, and conversation of those
iiho are avowedly most familiar with ail the ins and outs
of Kirmesses.

Going on the principle of Ilage before beauty " and of
"ladies first,» the ladies of advanced age shall first be
addressed. As most of such ladies at the forthcoming
Kirmess will in ail likelihood be chaperons, foir them there
is but one rule :-Keep away; nobody wilI miss you, least
of ail those whom you are supponed t0 chaperon. If you
had intended spendîng any imoney, (the writer simply

throws this out as a bare supposition, scarcely within the
limits of possibiiy), if you had intended spending any
money, hand this task over to your sons-they will need
it-the money, not the task, that is.

Second, then, as to the young ladies. For them, hardly
any rides are necessary. Young ladies always know how
to conduct themselves. No woman, from the lime of Eve
to the present day, has ever been placed in such a position
that she was ignorant of what to, say or do next. In her
inmost heart (if she has any), there nîay possibly be
sometimes in extraordinary and exceptional circumstances
some slight trepidation, but the only person who is made
aware of ils exibtence is the confidante to whom she re-
veais the fact during that perhaps to ber most exquisite
haif-hour of the day, the half hour with the sister, or the
cousin, or the ftiend, in the cosey boudoir before retiming
for the night. Then indeed, when in slippered feet be-
fore a glowing fire and disencumibered of the many truly
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irritating and exasperating garments of modern fashion,
a womanrn ay perhaps confess that at such-and-such a
moment she was inwardly flurried; but no maie acquain.
tance ever perceived the effects of it in ber outward mien
or carniage.

For young ladies, tben, there are but two simple rules
to follow at a Kirmess :-(i) Look as pretty as p)ossible;
(2) Be as gracious as you can.

As to the first of these, no further remarks need be
made; suffice it to say that, frorn the days of the Roman
..hows to the days of the Toronto Kirmess, the motto of
the fair (and of the fair ones) has been spectarent et .rpec-
Jarenter.

As to the second, it may perhaps be as welI to add that
at a Kirmess a greater amount of graciousness is permiss-
ible than is ordinarily shown in the daily affairs of every-
day give-and-take life. The young ladies, it must be re-
membered, do not attend the Kirmess only to see and to
be seen, as the poet already quoted says, but she is also
present to entice ail sorts and conditions of men, be they
poor or nich, young or old, nice or horrid, la bu>'; and as
she could flot possibly be expected to succeed in this
laudable and self-abnegatory endeavor if she bore hierseif
haughtily or was cold and unapproachable, it follows that
ber general bearing towards the would-not-be vendees
(and these are more numerous than the would-be vendees)
must of necessity be a gracious bearing. It is just possi-
blc that some of these would-not-be vendees miay be so
heartless, so lacking in that spirit of benevolence and
magnanimity which should pervade ai Kirmesses, as
actually to imagine that this extra graciousness is called
forth chiefi>' b)' a desire on the part of the vendor wo dis-
pose of liem wares at the best possible figures. But so
outrageous a supposition is flot for one moment to be
harboured.

Third, then, as to the young men, Ah ! the poor
young mnen ; for thein indeed it is hugely necessary that
some rules be given-so necessary that the writer deems
it best to devote a whole article to them atone, which
accordingly he wili. do next week. Tr. A. H.

PROM OUR MONTREAL MAN.

DR. FHINGSTON is rightly considp-red one of our leading
surgeons and hie has recently added an operation to his
long list of successes. He took the jaw out of an Irish-
wonian lately.

The French Board of Trade recentiy formed here is very
energetic. They have already settled the fishery dispute,
told the C.P.R and the G.T.R. how those railways should
be managed, given lessons to the Harbor Commissioners
and taught the English B3oard of Trade how to take action
to bring the Federal Government to assume the channel
debt. And yet they are flot happy, They have invited
President Cleveland to visit Montreal and confer with
themi on the advisability of having recipmocity between
the two countries. No reply bias as yet been received
from Cleveland, but it is expected that he wili. accept s0
complimentary an invitation. It is said hie likes Folsom
flattery.

Our Montreal judges are very ecclesiastical. We have
a Church, a Monk and a Cross, and our Mayor is an Ab-
bott, and the city is buiît on an aisie, and stili matters are
flot /'ewre.

Previous to the last election, it was said the Liberals
i4stood to wîn ; tbe question is if they Iost b)' being sat
upon.

At a party heme some time since, a gentleman said, in
getting out ot the way of a lady, "place auxv dames." Un-
fortunately she on])' heard the last two words and did flot
smile ver>' sweetly. * *

The lady students in the Donalda course at McGill Col-
lege are very attentive to their studies. but as ytt they
have confined their attention to the hearts and sighences
principally. One of them recently cntered the niedical
course but retired alter a brief contest with an anatomical
dissection. She was ver>- mucb cut up about it.

W~e have made a change in our foot wvear. We ail now
wvear pumips. There is so much water.

The Liberals have been endeavoring for some time
past to cstablish a daiiy evening paper hieme to represent
their viewvs and interests. They dlaim that the Star,
which assumes to be independent, is unreliable and is
always on the "lboodie '" side in i)olitics. In establishing
the new organ, or rather in trying to do so, it lias been
fouind that the Liberals liere are tam more liberai in politics
than they are in thcir pockets, and the project as yet
hangs fire.

There is much discussion of holding a grand rcvie'v of
the volunteer forces here to celebrate the jubilce year of
Hem Majesty. If there is anything thle volunteers want,
it is a rcview, and they need it aiso. They are likely to
get it therefore. l'le Blrigade Major lias heen in corn-
miunication with Sir A. P. Caron, Minister of ililitia, and
definite arrangements wvil1 soon be made. Col. Stevenson
witb his electric battery, Lt. Coi. Bond with his infant-ry.
Lt. Col. Oswald with his hcartillery are ail competent
men, ail scarred with wounds received in numnerous en-
gagements and shain battles, and they certainly will do
ail in their power to make the review a success. The
young ladies here are much interested in volunteer
matters and rnany of thein are accustomned to bame arins.

SOME REMARKS BY OLD PETE.

LADIES AN' GEM%'LEN,-My beart arn so fuît dis night
dat I 'nus' unburden it right off-I mus' take de cork out
fo' de boutle bus'. Not long sence yo' hab seen me
loafin' aroun de streets wvid difl'cren' clo's to what I now
w'ar; yo' hab seen me staggerin' undcm de Gorliah oh
stmong drink ; yo' hab bearn me iowvlîn' wid maudlin
oratory long de Street, den pîcadin' wid de Ctinnel for
one mo' chance. But you don' ail know de cause why I
amn dis day a reformed mian, an' 1 wvill c'municate de
info'mashun. Two yeahs ago I liad on'y a wvife an' one
child to provide fo', an' yet how did I do my duty by
demn? Why, I let dem go in rags while I guzzled de
stupefaction which on'y gin me a hankering atter mo'; I
stamved dem an' Satan fed me, but I don' eat at bees
table any mo'.

One mawnin' 'bout fo' o'clock 1 entered mny own doah
on dis same identical street. Dar wvas îîo light, an' as I
was mos'iy sober dis time I ope' de doali sofly, an' I heah
de voice ob my wife a'moan in' in de co'ner, an' her mords
wuz dese : IlOh, Pete, Pete, my angel son!1 God fo'give
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yo' po' fadder! hie don' know yit dat bie bahb murdered
hees on'y chiid! Yo' mudder amn atone now, but bress
de good Lawd slie wiil jine yo' befo' nîany days! "

]3redderin, dat was what open rny eyes. Mvy own chile
was dead, a-lyin' on de straw on de flo', an' I could
nebber ask hees fo'giveness fo' neglectin' to p'vide de
necessities to sustain hees life ; but his mudder wvas hyar,
an' I could recompense bier, an' dar by her side, befo' de
wivhte face ob our dead boy, I wrastled wid dc Lawd fo'
Ilees fo'giveness an' Hees strength to obercorne de
debbil. Dat ivas two yeahs ago, an' ef yo' corne to our
home now yo' wiil fln' anoder littie Pete a-kickin' rouin'
de flo'-but yo' kint find no bundie ob straw fo' a bed ;
dey cr mattresses now ; an' sometirnes in de night, wben
tittie stars corne peepin' thoo de window, I look 'way up
'mnong dem, an' I beah a tittie angel voice whisperin' a
betiediction on my pra'rs, an' tellin' nie dat de oder tittie
Pete arn gibben me 'cauee hie wa-s took away.

An' now, bredderjn', bow many oh yo' arn drunkards
er on dat road? How many in Canada are driftin' ober
de precipice ? an' ail 'cause de laws license a man to
nmurder, and den cails it a legitirnate business! License
a man to mnake anoder crazy, an' den kil) de lunatic 'cause
lie kilis sorniebody 1 Confiscate hices licençe, an' den
some one cries, IlPay bim fo' it "-pay him fo' de mur-
ders; done, pay him fo' takin' away hees license to murder
imo'. It arn a rotten argument, an' as niy eyes hb but
opened, so may ail dose who hb innocen' babes, wifes,
mudders er odders dependin' on dem. to suppo't life.

T.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
B.C.P.-'haiks. The idea is excellent and we hope

to put it in shape sbortly.
B. C. McC.-We accept contributed articles if Up to tbe

standard.

TWO CHATTERTONS.
THE following will be appreciated by the friends of Mr.

Chatterton, wbo is well remernbered as a former resident
of Toronto:

"The Ram/;Ier received the foltowing missive a few
days ago :

1 DFAR MR. EDITOR -- I lcarn on perfectly reliable authority
that the nate or Signor Perugini, the £enore di gracia of the
McCaull Opera Comique Company, is flot so Perugint as hi might
be. In fact therc is a rumnor prevalcnt in the effect that Signor
Pertgini's name is Chatterton. 1 would like in know if this Chat-
terton ls the one played by Mr. Wilson Barrett at the Columbia
Theatre yesterday atterncon. 1 saw this fellow Chatterton, as im-
personated so ably by Mr. Barrett, and failed to recognize any
resemblance between him and Signor Perugini-Chatterton. WiIl you
kindly state the facts in your valuable paper, as it is far from
pleasant 10 monkey around in ignorance of a iopic that is of material
interest. Vours ver>' trul>'. CONSTAN~T I3ORROWVRR.'

"lA representative of the Rambler was dispatched to in-
terview Signor Perugini anent this inquiry, and the popu-
lar brunette tenor was discovered in Iuxurious apartments
in the Leland Hotet. Said hie: -«I desire to deny any
acquaintance with this party, Chatterton, who was flot, I
judge, a person of any especiat consequence. I saw Mr.
Barrett play the person un question, and hie seemed to me
a man in the lowest straturn of society. He was nothing
more than a common poet, living in a garret, getting a
ridiculously smal satary, and ultimately starving to death;
or, wbat amounts to the same thing, takîng morphine, to
avoid starvation. 1 amn pained to think that my namne
sbould be associated with his, and I beg you to inform

your renders that hie belongs to no brancb of our famity.
In fact, I înay add that until I saw Mr. Barrett's play I neyer
knew that there was such a person. He was probabty
soi-ne unfortunate individual who sought to obtain a repu-
tation at nmy expense, and I repent emphatically that I
don't know hirn."'

WIFE BEATING.
THE particulars of a sad and serious case of ivife beat.

ing have reached us. Little did we think if would fait to
our tot to report a crime of this nature. We rend too
frequentiy of cases of the kind referred to, and regret
our magistrales and judges do not deat more severeiy
with men guiity of such atrocious deeds. 1'here are
few questions requirîng as much attention by our legisia-
tors as this one, and rattier than abotisx flogging, wve do
not hesitate in saying that this mode of punishment
sbould be meted ouit unsparingty un aIt sucb cases. The
poor, trusting young girl who promîsed to love, honor,
cberish and obey, woutd have spurned fromn hier with
indignation the siightest wvhisper from bier dearest frîend
that such a lot woutd befali bier, but the first blow frorn
bier liege tord recatis vividly and forcibly to ber mind the
unbeeded warning. There is now no escape other than
publicity, but from this she recoits, subrnitting, as it often
happens, too frequently to the barsb words and harder
btows, titI bier spirit faits bier, and att respect and love are
banished front the once too fond and trusting heart.
Piato tays it down as a principte tbat wbatever is perrnîtted
to befali man shahl either in life or deatb conduces to bis
good. WVife beating coutd not have been known in
Piato's days, or the tien must have been the weaker ves-
sets then. The case un our midst is more distressing,
since learning that the couple have been married onty two
years, and that it took place in a neighbor's bouse. We
refrain for the present from publishing the naine of the
brute (for we can caîl him, by no other terni) who is
guilty of so base an offence, owîng to the very respectable
position the parties have occupied in society, and untit
such time as the matter is more fulty brought out before
the public in the courts. WVe can only, for the present,
prepare our readers for a sensation in high tife.

Since writing the above we bave been creditably un-
formed that the wretch in humait forrn has been known
to beat bis wife with a spade, altbough in the instance
now under our notice a club was used. We await with
eagerness further developments, and ini the meantime
cannot tell you further than this-tbey were playing
euchre and hie held the most trumps. This is Aprit the
first. M.

A TOUCHING SCENE.
BURNINO words of love I spoke

And stroked ha-r curly head;
Blessings great 1 did invoke

On her 1 hoped to wed.

Oh, ut> ccstacy of joy
[ cannot c'en conve>',

But it suffered soute allo>'
When 1 heard her plain>' sa>':

"Why, your coat ta ver>' rough-
'Tis made of coarsest thrcads;

Get you one of smoother stuf-
l'mt neyer scratched b>' Ned's'

ELLIOT-I FLO'.KR.

GOLIATH, of Gatb, wvas probably one of the earliest
mait carriers.-Pziadelphia Cal.
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ANOTHER CONTEMPLATED RAID.
Ontario has played the part of an uncomplaining milch cow for all the other provinces since 1867, but patience must soon cease to

be a virtue. "-Thte Mail, Marri 1.
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THE JUBILEE HISTORY 0F CANADA.
nY PrETER QULLL.

'Iiiter-diei siiitvis bene Igq;diiir."

(Continued.)
SINcE the announcement of tbe issue of this work was

made last week, the author's roomn has been flooded with
complimentary letters and messages fnom the hig-hest
sources, of wbich the following are selected at random,
from the waste-paper basket :

'Vour ode is better than Tupper's. Tennyson tbreatens b resign
the Laureateship.' If so, fi is yours. Accepi my thanks. I shall
not ,.ubscribe, as I can borrow Albert Edward's copy. Tra-la.

C.V. R*I

(Cablraim).-" Go ahead, Quill. Your Jubilee Mernonlal will
eclipse the Iniperial Institute. Put mie down for one copiy-wii
scnd sîamps pen mail. IIALiPR-r EDWvRr)."

(Posi Card).-"l Don't forget that I was horn in Pokerville.
Success to youn imniortal work. Il W. E. Gî.ADSTON E."

(Callegrai, flot paid for).-"< Be careCul how ynu trent thc French
Caîsadians in your History. « 13OULANGntn."

(iciIer, extiaict.-" If I Çan-add-a trifle toward expenscs le( me
ki)q,%v. . I R\o.rsscusî." I

"May I paint your portrait for the National Gallery? If so, send
over your photo. "'JoiiN Rli5KIi."

I need not add more. So great has the pressure been
that the auchor bas had to employ three lady helps to
read the letters and neply to themn. Quite a few questions
relative to the History of Canada have been received ;
the following alone can be replied te, as the rcst did not
contain the necessary stamps :

<Whcre did the hisiorical beaver crecti us first danm in Canada?
Il Ppoî.nEsson Spi'N.YN SMNHIr."lI

Ansiver.-At Dension, a few mnile- front Pokerville,
where the illustrious author aiso resides. The original
dami is still to be seen, and is supposed to be as old as
Adani. It wvas once as strong as adamant, but is noeu
both aged and damaged. For furtber particulars send
furtber stamps.

" What became of the French colons after the baille wibh the
Indians ai Lachine in i6S9 ? CI GFNERAL WOLESLEY."

Ansier.-Tbey were captured by the Iroquois and
used for war.paint. The French colons being aniline
were more brilliant than the vegetable pigments used by
the Indians. It was on tbis memorable occasion tbat the
Marquis de Papineauville uttered the never-to-be-forgotten
hue and cry, "lNeyer say die." After their victory the
Indians are said te have Vaintcd their wigwams red. Send
another stamp.

"Whom do you consider the greatest character in Canadian
hisîory ? «'MANIEL."

Ansu'cer.-After considering this matter carefully, we
are compelled to admit that the greatest character in
Canadian history (excluding Indians, snuskrats and cod-
fish) is the humble author of the Jubilee History of
Canada, who will send Mamie the chromo of bimself at
work in ten colors for ten cents.

'Cari you tell me the origin of the De Vece Jones family?
JEN NY ALOGER."

CIThe De Vere Jones family are traceable four genera-
tiens. The great grandfather of the present occupier of
the name sold pigs' trotters outside Drury Lane in Lon-

on, Eng., and was bung at Old Baitey for stealing and
icking hogs, whet eby to obtain troîters. His son carried

on tbe business, came out te America and introduced the
famous trotters. He became a large pork packer and

*Regarding tIis. there j% nn annuai present of a barrel of wine as weiI as a
smaii saary. Probably they'II malle it wisskey as l'ni a Canadian. 1'. Q.

speculated in grain. His son inherited bis fortune and
added De Vere to bis name. The present De Vere Jones
family lately burned a portrait of the old man, with acces-
s9ories, which was taken at bis execution. They talk of
their ancestors; and stamp their note paper with a bor-
rowed plume, or rather a purloined crest. The present
D. V. Jones ride in a carniage. Their great-grandfather
peddltfd with a truck. 1 will give further particulars on
receipt of a shin-plaister."

Owing to the above communications the illustrious
author cannot publish the first part of bis work, as he
desired, in this issue ; but hopes to deal with Canadian
inythology at no laie date. (Signed) P. QUILL.

P.S.-That's ai bosh!1 The illustious mugwump is
marching his bedroom arrayed in a robe.de-nuil and a
bandage. Efforts to console bim are ail in vain, and he
is alternately singii>g " I don't wvant to figbt," and asking
for another pony. He has nlot written a word of history.

0. SCROGGINS.

SELF RESPECT.
B.CGLry-Bailey, you bave a general reputation for

talking te yourself in the street.
Bailey-Yes, you see I like to talk to a sensible mani,

and 1 like to hear a sensible mani talk.-Td Bits.

* PUBLISHER'S NOTES.

TIÎE Premiuni Plate of IlReform Politîcal Leaders"I is
Nowv READY, and we will at once commence to send it
to ail who have asked for it.

~?This is a finely executed lithograpbed picture for
frarnîng, size ISx24 irubes, containing lîfe-like protraits,
with auîograpb signatures of Hon. E. Blake, lion. %-V.
Laurier, Hon. L. H. Davies, Sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon.

A. Mackenzie, Hon. D. Milîs, Mr. XVm. Paterson, Hon.
C.F. Fraser, I-on, O. Mvowat, Hon. F. Langelier, Mr. M.

C. Camneron, Hon. T. B. Pardee, Hon. Thomas Greenway,
Hon H. Mercier, Hon. G. W Ross, Hon. John Charlton,
Mn. C. WVeldon, Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hon. Mr. Blair.

EW' A copy of tbis picture, or of its companion plate,
CI Consenvative Leaders," is presented free to every one
paying $2 for Grzip for one year.

12r' Separaîely tbese plates are sold for 25 cents eacb.
L~ In l remitting stamps to GRIP send one cent stamps

NOW READY.

Sullivan & Gilbcrt')S
N EW OPERA,

R UODI COR E
OR -

Tlie Wi/c/t's Cilise.
vocal score, boards, .25

paper, Le1.00
Piano Score, - . 75.
Libretto, - 25.

Dancc Music and Fantasias wilisilôr.dy be published.

Of ail ,nuçic dealers, or enaited frec on receipr
of price, by
'The Ingio.Canadian Mitsle l'ublishers' Ass'n, Ltd.

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
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FRANK WHEELER,
H ot Water and Steam Heating E-ngiieer,

56, 58 & 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

.12
Gortou's Stcaiiî Boier.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWELLI NGS,

GREENHOUSES,

Buildings of Every Description

- H EATED WVîTH -

HOT WATER OR STEAM.

-[t takes a heap of love to make a
womnan happy ln a cold house."

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL

Gi*"My' sIlot lliterRiler.

PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.

Toroîzto 0j5era f-louse,
C. A. SHAW., - NIANNAGEa.

MONDAY, TUESDAY ANO WEDNESDAY.
March 28. 29 and 30.

THE REPRESENTATIVE ACTOR,

Mr.OGEO. 0. BONIFACE
WViIl appear in hiq grcat <reation of I3ADGER, in

Boucicatalt's thrilling drarna,

Streets of NeCW Yor1k
GRAND SCENIC DISPLAY.

The Grcatest Fire Scenc over svitncssed on any stage.

THURSIJAY, FRIDAY AIND BATURDAY,
MATINER SATURDAY,

Grand spcracular representation of

11ICHAEL ST'R(GOFF!

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with thrce Collaris, Sî.oo

ench.' Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuf.eF Sep te,
with three Collare, $r.5o -vcb.ý To he h.d ol at
the poular .er'Frihn os, 565 Y.g,, St.
J. IAtlhRSOI4, Proprietor.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1

byuo et aIl lr.inds of Cut Stone work pronsptly
on lim zy alyin to L ONEL YORKÈ. Stiam
Stonc Worlts, Esplanade, font of jarvis St., Toronto.

atet1 11p~vmn R. STOWVtS Dental
Srey iChurch S reet. Tclephone 934.

Sâtisfaction guaranreed

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SOALE

CHBsle agent forCana'da,' 7K ing St. SWet.
Dreseq cut -.nd fitued; pertect fit gt.aranteed.

F gHYDE AND ORGAN TuNpR.
Best of relerces.* Orders î.rompt!y attended i1

at tht: Htcrr Piano Co..e k juecn St. East, or at
residçnce, 47 G]oucesrer St.

Star Engraving Co.
1T ADELAIDE ST. E.

TORFONTO. - ONT.

W.Sthlschnii & Co.,
PRESTON. ONT.,

Manurakcturers ni

OFFICE. SCHOOLt CHURCH ANU
LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Reprebenrative.
Gzo. F. l3osTwiCcK, -- 6 King St. WVest.
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SOM ETHING REQU IRING EXPLANATION.
Mfr. P,'ciblterizn leeViewi-I'Nt NUI' AT ALL CURIOUS, ItYT' I W'OULD) JUST LIICE *T* K-NOW WV1!AT OCCULT INFL.UENCE. IROUCHT

G E 'LEiM EN reiltiirng nobby Atylkrh good-fitt, ut.:decluthing tu order sosîl find ail
thse neav,.t mRterisi-L for elle Spring Senson, and two
ft.rst.class cutters ai PETLEY'u', 128 t0 £32 King St.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
.. * LECTRICIAN. Belîs, Mutors, In,'icators,

Battrites and ElecLrnkal and Eletro Medicat Appa-
nt. us of ai kincls made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Strtess, 'Lonto.

Seeond-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
ss About 2ôooso volumes of
misceltaneous second-land

* and rare bocks, always on
h _ aud. Çstalogue of New

-Arrival.ç now ready.
Gratis and post froc.

BRITNELL'S,
* Toronto.

Andi ai London, Eng.

S.H. STONE, UNDIERTAKER.I

PARTIES WANTING PRIVATE
STEAM LAUNCHES RUN

WIrH THR,

~ "AineAlitomatie Oul Eiigino,"
o Should seud te uq at once for Catalogue

li and Price List for alitetr Englues
or comploe Launches,

J. WANLE88 & SONS,
1 and 3 Llsgar Street, TORONTO. ONT.

AGOOD INVESTME]
gond watch. 1 naet

bought one of B. M. T
watclses, 171 Yonge Street,g
of Queen.

rRN'S relliable
, nd door sutls

JAS. OOX & SON,
83 Vonge st., Pastry Cooka and Confectioners

Luncheon and Ice Oreamn Parlait.

.L, etate Plaid Bze
-Obsis preparabion is a "&tibeef food, no litre Liebig's
and othcr flid beefs, marc
stimulants and pleat fiav-

ors, but baving ail the necessaxy elemeuts of the beef,
vis.:-Extsact fibrine and albumen, which embodies;
ail to maice a perfeçt food.

QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-

9 GOLD M EDALS Awadedduriîsg
yenrs for our PEE RLESS CYLI1 N DEB su d
other machine Cils.

SINIIJL ROGERS &CO. . TOROITO.

DON'T RE HIOODWINKED
Ily Chicago blowers, cone to

LEA R'S
NOTED CAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM

x5 and r7 Richmond St. Wcit, for the
BEACON LIOlIT.

NEW YORK<
-A. BEACON LIOHTS

Ifennett&Wriglît
72 Qssee St .

FOUR JlIPLOMAS and ftIEDAL
AWARDED.

IMPERIAL
SODA WATER,

GINGER ALE, Etc.
May bc obtaincd from

Quetton St. Ggorge &CO.1 Fulton & Michie, Gros.
E. Hoopcr &Co., Drucs. 1Toronto Club.

Walker Huse, c., etc.
WHJOL5A£.K AGENT.'

GAMBLE GEDDES,
3 LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

THE IMPERIAL is universally rccoguized as thé
STANDARD B3RAND.

F
1or sale nt ai leading Hotels, Clubs, etc.

IMPERIAL MINERAL WATER COMPANT,
HAMILTON.

J.W. CHEESEWORTH.
md6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

PORCS ART TAILORNîft A SPEcIL
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BE WARD I
W E wipay thse above 1eor o u

.580 Of Eyflepmia, Liver Complainte
BickXeéadacls., Zndigestion or coattujeaoua
vo cannot Cure vitis WEST'Sa t.zvm
WU.LS, when the Directions are etrictiy
COMy11e4 wtb. Large Boxes, containtng
80 Pille, 25 cents; 6 Boxes I1.O0. soid
by aU Bruggait

The Eagle Stoam Washer
is THE

BEST
WASEING
MACHINE

NO HOME IS COMPLET£ WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASMER.

MRMsE. FeRtts & Co.,
DicAst Stits.-About twoY ycrç ato 1 was in Phila.

Wssher, ild brughli it homee to mey wife.uSh,,ebam.
been nain g it ever since, an is lt !ýpeleased with le
1, docs aIl you cletin, fo0, and evsr amly shoold
have on, orte aing on clothel; evçrv few mortelle
iould mocre C'ian pay for the machine,.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. ofBrooms, i3nsshes, and Woodware, SoYork Sc.

EIrRRI;s & G~o.
87 Cburch and 59 oad 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONtro. ONT..CNfO

Gvodi Agents wantcd in Evezy Cotinty in Caniada.
Please mention this paper.

-USE-

Minarcl's Liniment
The KCing of Pain and bast Counter Irritant known

to modern science. C. C. Richards & o., Yar-
moutli, Solo Projîrietors..

LYMAN SO)NS & cc).
MIi NT k E .L

eltreey .1is en -et' Coo neO flTlP P , en liho
Weth en VAUIL 'E t elle»bi dsouo te Siiy

silSerer. 00 aîf,0, .f.oIo.
Oit.T. A.il<U.

Branch Office, 3 7 Yonge 3St., Toronto

rt ATENTS. TRADE MARIM, XiEBIatio,

p REVNOLOS & KELL.ON, (Estab. .859.
Solicitorztenud Exiertî,

TORONTOu, MONTIotAI. AND tVASILINGTON.

PROCURSO ll Coidaiha Uîîiter
et-.n«d ait fo.'igo oiiio, Ciîc.o, Ter.M«rA., Copyrîgh.,

lsiffgr to P. enis, prspsrsd os 0hé
*ArC.tiç ue. AI eorot/

wpe.lir te P-eaie roiiais» on application. ENGiNEER5
Pâen tio .treîan d Exporte Millel
Pèle,,! Os.. E.tolhohed 1881.

Dosald 0. sidoutS os.,
22 Kiig se. E«.. T,,,lo.

PIANO S.
TUE LEADINQ PIANOS IN TIE WORLI).

WEBERNE OK

,..SOHMER
For the sopor ior qujalirties in Tone anmi loucli,

conibined, 1it Uc 1 ine oaliulity, Licrpîto
othe aliove namied makers offers to îlnetcn

purcliasers the guaraîtc of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Pcices moderato. Terms lberai. Catalogues on

application.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO XVAREROOMS, 1-7 VONGE ST.

In addition

of ouîr good

gri ewuring

s caied frvm

NO SHODDY
In our marnfactur ing.

Large Stock always on hand at our retail store,

79 King St. East, Toronto.

0. P. I4ENNOX, - Dci'%tist.
YonGiS Sr. AiscAnit, Roouil; A AND P3.

Vjtalirced Air used lie Extractiîîg. Ail opîrations
ikilfully done. l'v.t sett of tteh, $8. lippîr or
bIser. on rîîlb-, Seo on celluloid.

Liver Complaint
Ismoro sxnrely andi spcudily curedl by the
use of .Ayer's Sarsaparlla, Lia by aîsy
otIter rcmedy. 'e* 1 vas a great suffercr
front liver troubles, and never foind any-
thing that; gave mlu permanent relief ixntil
1 bogan taldng .Ayer's Sarsaparlilla, two
yearsasgo. A tti'botties of this niedircîno
produed a radical etire,%-Wm. E. Blaker,
155 W. flrookiine st., Beston, Miass.

A Rerniarkable Cure.
AyrsSarsap.niUa lins cnred nie of a.9

ba1qc a sse of ALsî:ess of thle Liver ns aity
litimail being cotild bu afilictedl witli anti
liveB. 1Iwas conliîîud totle bouse for two
ycar8, and, for tlle ln-st tliree moîîtbs ot
t hat telle, xvas tîlialîle to Icave »Iîy bed.
Four physiciauîs t tuat.ed nie witlintit gh,-
ingrelief, tentI, in faut, îietling lunl ped nie,

iiitil 1 tried Ayuîr's Sarsaparilîn. After
us8ing.a quarter of a bottin of titis inedi-

ciaor Ibgan te Ioui botter, and overy
nIdditioînal dose sconîed te brixgn whLealtluaîd strengtli.Iuethoote,
and areno ablo te attend te ny buîsiness.
I wallc to town- ono mnilot distant -anti
return, withouit àifrfsuuty. .A yr's Sas-

aaIl li as aooaplislied al tis fer
ne-.S. Miner, Carson City, Mioh. it

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pre lxac byDr. J. C. .&yer & (o., Lowcl. Mnsî.
Sold by aIl Drugglets. Price $1 ý ils boulîes, r».

ipe eni sns

-RITEBETMAE

Jo ci I o IM

cn o A alFo1 .u E I C ,ý

q VonnESo t Iuo o

ASIMONS, Merchant T..ilor tend Cent%' Fun.A.ishi»gs.4251 Vonge stree, Shcard*s Block,

Latrest Styles. WVorkmnsihip atid Fit Guitrnrîtctd.
Trial solicited.CliaiseiiyaooLonpiig
your onîler ekoeivhere.

'YOUNG M EN sliffeig ho ai lîciife-)
-'aiy cvil habit',tilt lesult oî igtivr;unccaid lolly,

ffl. flÇuud dilumoeivch weak. lier 0011v rnd eshau.teo;
..l, i.iMiiî.isAcn n d O.îMita 1clîo rire Droheîî
îl.,wn frum thei efféCLS Of .îltuulr ove,-» ont, and ini
advancci Ille féel the coîîeetii,.nes Of jnileiiiii ex.
ceeu, end tor midi io«at M). V. Liibons Tlreni. vit
lIotçases of Mclii. The L.iuk will bii Sent .elir [0
aiiy «addrcss On recipt iii two 3c stanqji. Adolueus
NI. Vý LUIBON,.u47 Vell,roon.t.,îitn.

li
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iIi'rItrAL)IErîr~OF POFT '%cLAxCII.AN AND) PRINSCIP'AL cAS.McNAîtp AND MORRISON DOINO.' THE }IONORS.

A HEAVY LOAD.
When 1 nt., nry fondi us like a lump of Icat i n

Ény 1uruueu I ook Ilurcocir Blood Bitters. rThe
more 1 tos

1
., tie nrote it helped me, I ar like a eewrnan l ow." etrys rra Babcock. Cloync P.O0., 1 on.

.,,iiP Barrie, O nt.

WVBUILERS regularlyinspected and Inaured
againut explosion by the Boiter Inspection
aBd Insurance Co. of Canada. Aiea con-.usltlng engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Monitreal.

J. E. PEAIREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS,
MARI3LE ANrO GRANITE MONUMENTS

Alto Inuporters and Witaedealersý je Itndian
hinn liiarbieb.

535 'range Street, -TORONTO.

V IlIFE SAPNR
* BOTTLE CLEANER

d -. or Cenrr.r 1- 5 crt.

-~AGENTS WVANTF.

Auue~.87 Clurch St, TOROJITO, ONT.

+ DIEGORATIONS:

N W-VALLPAP-ERTILeS.
WA~No3 STAINE GLAýýS

1' ELLIOT _& 0oN
*rj926BAY SZ'- TORONTO

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, can rrh, confflmption, hîliousness, soie
throat, astirma, beadaçhç, and conetîpaî,o,are ..asiiy cured by Norman's Electro-C.,
ative BIeus, insole , and Batits *consultationt
and catalogue free. A. NORMdAN, 4 Queea
strcet est, Toronto. Established tweive
ers. Trusses of ail kinds for Rupture
kepi n stock. Crutchcç and Shoulderbraccs
ail s.

MoCOLL BIO8. cg 0OY.
17ORONTO,

Stili lead tihe Dominion in

CYLINDER OIIL,
AND) FOR GENLERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Bolt Cutting, WooI and
i-arness Ols always in Stock.

BURMNG OILS, Try Our Am. W. W.
Fameiiy Sarety" Brand, canntbcsurraesed,
for Brillirncy of Ligie. Our Canadirre

CaO, Sunlight" is uui..rceiled.

FRÂNIK ADAMS,
932 àueen St. West,

Is rte place for iarest style.% of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AERICAN AND CANADIAN.

I-ORSLEY,

269 ONTARIO ST.. TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLV FILLED.

5,000 from one svritiusg. Send for lieuifitil Samples.

OEO. BENG10UGHE, Agent Remington Type.

Writer, 36 Lasg St. Eut TORONITO.

J. M. PEAREN,

C~or. GCarlton and Bleelcer Sts.
TORONTO, ONT.

'J YOUNG, THE LEADING IJNDER-I
TAKER, 347 Yong. Strect. 'raie.

phtone 679.

FLEADING INETAE
2J . o.e Seou ce.t~
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MORSE'S MOTILED.
Oovernment Analyst writes:

'Your Motuled Soap is absolutely pure

and frce froin DU adulterations."

R. HASLIT.

Ha. removed te his nnw office,
429 X'ONGP ST.. COR. YONç.u AND ANNE,

E. W. 1POWERiS,
53 RicimoNubST. EAsT.

rr.e1sier Pack&ing Casc Worke
ALL KINDS OF' JOIIIIINC; CARIIENTER WORKI.

rstintates Given on Application. Ordtrb Promptly
tiXecutcd.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opiumi, Morphine, chli. toacad ,drcd

JMt. he medi.i,,L ney b. giveo'n . norcoffee
xitlruut the knowWiLnc of the person taking it iY sa

deie.SentI 6c. i-i stamp. -for book and tessi-
moniait% from those who hav- b,.n cur.d. Addrsý

NI. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Cut this ont for future rcference. W)i.n v~riting
mntion Lhis paper.

MACH[NIST AND DIE MAKER,
Mn/av, .. 1 Ck<nds PrflConlntioi, and Cuinir Dir>. F'oot and PwrPen

Tie..nltl Tool.. }eit ig Malchines. Utc.. Emc
CUTTINO ANDt STANIPINC. TO QKlil'C FOR TIS TRArP.

ICnIAIRIlNG 1'ACTORY MACIIINPRY A SPECIALTY
-90 YORK< STREET.
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"Hpan's Patent" Dry Eartli Closetsl
CAMERONIS PATENT

AUTOMATIC

z
-CinderSifier -

HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.

SOLI MAN",ACTURERS OF

riable Bedroom Commode The Su[rdse Washlng and Wîinginq Machines

7URNITURE & CARPETJNGS
DRAtPERtIES ANI) IPIIOLSTUERY,f

Try R. POTTER CO0.

LARGE STOCKC. LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS.

1,ENîF.ýNtFk THF ADDRESS, L ADES, el he BitsT, «PROF. MOOov'S Naw
TA Ô YTESI OF CU'rrîes." Drafts direct,R. P TTEI & CO. 461quen S. W , To'on*, 11L no paserkor pattern required, also his new book on

R. PO TER O., 4 1 QieeitSt. W , ToontorOnt makTing, Mante Cutting, etc. Af#nft aanied.

S*ETF'E'EJR>.EJE?, S R.JE 01S -- 372 YOtge St., cor. Wittoi St., Torontfo.

*\ TSI' 2. It haç been proveo at wc bav th sure cure NORTH A MERICAN
atrh nfrfcIitis, aond ail diseasco of the lung.s andiLf suac onay

HEA D OFFICE:
Ihitmors Aitiepti Iiliaei, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

13Y usîag wlîlî propor. HALr<t; RllbltiEs are con-
___ crted inî o a oo n pIto lietl o h affected B1efore insuring, send for crulm etc., explaininz

- prts reder g mmdiate reli.f tond permanent cure. tis ! cm as law Co rcia lnolfutne
- i icly ecnfmnoef îy U pysc'an %. A prominent iGenteme .. gegd in &. general agtney businelss

city physiciatlfii attd' ~ làa,.àt ofic cv2.ery morning weul find this a very easy plan to worlc.
- roir to i.. Consultntinn free. Senti stamp for Apply 10

paphetcotanig onerultIstmoias oWILL AM M'CAB19,
ANTISEPTIO INHALER 00., 4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO- Pu ?b rietf

i

PO

W!LLIAMS
PIANOS

Endorned by th~a hest authorltis ln thew rd

B. S. WILLIAMS & SON,

143 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

TILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beits and
WVplate for ail parts of the body. To cure

ail kinds oP.f Chronic diieases without medicines.
Cail lit the office or send tand get circulars. REV.
S. TUCKER, 122 'longe Street up.stairs.

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy terms, on monthly n italmonts, or aý bi
dil oun t for cash. We manlufacture 4 diffrerent kindi.
Ple0.ne cail for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,>

90, 92 and 94 DUke Street
TORONTO.

I CURE FITS!
twhen t- oyrar 1,1 olm .... moel y ta stoptfhemn for&

-le. fis 01. 1.. th. divv. of i' .. Ef'JLEI'SY or FALt,
1 * SlCI4r lite-l iy. I r.lr.otNUCN'S n esrroîe
e titre the 500.1 -0é0. I tel ho. ieis. o.
ernfcn for f lot..5 rettlvîne n core..SnI nefr
Iroolîf .. d a Fre. Bottin ni my f folilf e o,1 dy 0100

Brallch Olce 37 Yellge St., Toronlto.


